BITE OF SEATTLE
FOOD & MUSICAL FESTIVAL
EVENT GUIDE

JULY 21 - 23, 2023

BITEOFSEATTLE.COM
Take a peek into your CHEQ wallet and find a surprise from some of the vendors you tried at Bite of Seattle!

Send and receive food, drinks and other gifts through the CHEQ app.

@cheqplease  

GET IT ON Google Play  

Download on the App Store
Welcome back, foodies and music fans, to the return of Bite of Seattle! After a three-year hiatus, we’re thrilled to return to Seattle Center in the heart of the Emerald City.

Get ready for an unforgettable culinary adventure with our amazing lineup of restaurants, chefs, and a wide selection of beer and wine. From international cuisines to mouthwatering local delicacies, we’ve got your cravings covered.

While you savor delicious Bites, enjoy our incredible music lineup featuring headliners Nite Wave, Polyrhythmics, and Sir Mix-a-Lot. With three stages of rock, hip-hop, Latin music, and more, you’ll discover new bands and groove to your favorites.

We’ve made Bite of Seattle more accessible than ever with our mobile-first approach using the CHEQ app. Simply order your food and beverages through CHEQ anywhere in the festival and show your phone to pick up your orders. The CHEQ app keeps you updated with real-time schedules, exclusive offers, and helps you navigate through the bustling crowds.

At Bite of Seattle, we believe in creating an inclusive and welcoming environment for everyone. Whether you’re a foodie, a music lover, or simply looking to have a good time with family and friends, there’s something for everyone at our event.

A special thank you to our sponsors and partners for making the return of Bite possible. We’re grateful for our partnership with Seattle Center and fortunate to call this beautiful place home. And thank you to The Workshop for your dedication in helping us bring Bite back to Seattle!

Welcome back to Bite of Seattle!
Tom Lapham, CEO
CHEQ Bite of Seattle
HOW TO BITE AT BITE OF SEATTLE

1. Download the CHEQ App
Get the CHEQ app on your phone by scanning the QR code or clicking HERE to get it in your app store.

2. Chow Down with a Tap (Mobile Ordering Magic!)
Once you get to the festival (free entry), open the CHEQ app, explore our food vendors and order your favorite bites from anywhere in the festival. Show your CHEQ wallet to vendors for order pick-up.

3. Foodie Adventures Await (Epigourian Thrills!)
Discover a variety of global cuisines and new favorites from Seattle restaurants. From Nepalese to African and Vietnamese to French, enjoy culinary delights from around the world.

4. Unleash Your Inner Foodie Superfan!
Spot awesome restaurants and local vendors? Try them at Bite and find promos in the CHEQ app after the festival to use at their Seattle-area locations.

5. Cheers, Beats, and Good Vibes!
Visit the beer and wine gardens for refreshments (21+ over). Don't miss the music stages for awesome performances. Embrace the festival vibes and make lasting memories!

6. Savor and Shop! Discover Local Treasures
After you've chowed down, visit the artisan market to shop for yourself and grab gifts for family and friends. Our artisan craft and food vendors feature locally made WA products like jewelry, hot sauces, art, and more!
SUMMER AT THE CENTER

YOUR ULTIMATE SUMMER DESTINATION

Proud to welcome CHEQ Bite of Seattle back to our summer of fun!

CONCERTS  
FESTIVALS  
MOVIES  
FITNESS  
CULTURAL EVENTS

NO TWO VISITS ARE ALIKE.

seattlecenter.com  
@seattlecenter
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Proudly sponsored by:
BITE OF SEATTLE
FOOD & MUSIC FESTIVAL
JULY 21 - 23, 2023

FRI JUL 21

12P
DJ BABY VAN BEEZLY
LINDSTROM AND THE LIMIT

1P
DJ INDICA JONES
RUB
ASTERHOUSE

2P
DJ EQUIS
LINDSTROM AND THE LIMIT

3P
DJ BABY VAN BEEZLY
LINDSTROM AND THE LIMIT

4P
DJ BABY VAN BEEZLY
THE PACIFIC

5P
DJ INDICA JONES
THE PACIFIC

6P
DJ BABY VAN BEEZLY
DJ INDICA JONES

7P
DJ INDICA JONES
DJ INDICA JONES

8P
DJ INDICA JONES

9P

SAT JUL 22

12P
AMELIA DAY & THE CLOVES
CAT VALLEY
OAT VALLEY

1P
SEATTLE SCHOOL OF ROCK
PR 4 MONSTERS

2P
DJ EQUIS
CEDAR TEETH

3P
LINDSTROM AND THE LIMIT
HEELS TO THE HARDWOOD

4P
DJ INDICA JONES
PINK BOA

5P
DJ INDICA JONES
AMONG AUTHORS

6P
DJ INDICA JONES
SARUNA

7P
DJ INDICA JONES

8P
DJ INDICA JONES

9P

SUN JUL 23

12P
INSTANT CRUSH

1P
DJ BABY VAN BEEZLY

2P
DJ RANDY JONES

3P
DJ BABY VAN BEEZLY

4P
DJ BABY VAN BEEZLY

5P
DJ BABY VAN BEEZLY

6P
DJ BABY VAN BEEZLY

7P
DJ BABY VAN BEEZLY

8P
DJ BABY VAN BEEZLY

9P

Text ‘BITE’ to 900 - 900 to download the CHEQ app

Artists and times are subject to change without notice; the festival is rain or shine.
Raise a glass to the Pacific Northwest! Pair your perfect bite with a delicious wine from Chateau Ste. Michelle’s award-winning wine tasting selection. Explore the signature flavors and aromas of our region with Washington’s oldest winery.

**Domain Ste. Michelle Brut**
Delicate aromas of green apple, bright citrus notes with a persistent bubble and balanced acidity. Domaine Ste. Michelle Brut is the perfect accompaniment for a wide array of foods. $9

**2020 Sauvignon Blanc**
Crisp, vibrant and delicate in flavor, this Sauvignon Blanc brims with the cool freshness of citrus and herbs that pair particularly well with light seafood and vegetable dishes. $11.50

**2022 Indian Wells Rose**
A beautiful pale pink, our Indian Wells Rose delivers aromas of juicy watermelon, fresh strawberry with flavors of ripe peach and Rainier cherry. This bright and balanced wine is a perfect pairing to any occasion. $13

**2021 Pinot Gris**
Our Pinot Gris style falls between the lighter Italian Pinot Grigio and the richer, rounder Pinot Gris from Alsace. This fresh wine offers flavors of juicy pear, melon and a hint of spice. $9

**2021 Oregon Pinot Noir**
The warm growing season offers decadent aromas of boysenberry and dark cherry with layers of jasmine and fresh herbs helping to maintain freshness. An Oregon icon, this wine achieves the perfect balance between delicate and playful. $13.50
This card plants trees

Every time you use a Forevergreen debit card, we donate to tree-planting efforts in the Pacific Northwest.

Insured by NCUA

gesa.com  |  (888) 946-4372
Festival goers 21 and over can enjoy libations at 3 Beer Gardens at Bite of Seattle. Drink in the sights, sounds and smells of the festival while sipping on your beverage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beer Garden</th>
<th>Beer Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort George Beer Garden</td>
<td>Fort George 3-Way IPA London Tropics (12oz)</td>
<td>The brewers at Fort George, Cellarmaker Brewing, and Anchorage Brewing collaborated to create the perfect summer beer. The first release of the summer, 3-Way IPA Hazy, was brewed with London Tropics Yeast.</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortress Beer Garden</td>
<td>Talking Cedar Raspberry Blonde Ale (12oz)</td>
<td>Light pink in color with a lacey white foam, featuring aromas of ripe raspberry and delicate malt. Drinks clean and smooth with a slightly tart finish.</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incline Beer Garden</td>
<td>Incline White Peach Cider (12oz)</td>
<td>Bursting with white peach flavor while remaining clean, crisp, and crushable. 100% fresh-pressed apples creates the base for this delicious cider.</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Raven Beer Garden</td>
<td>Black Raven West Coast IPA (12oz)</td>
<td>Brewed using New Zealand grown Nectaron hops, which lends a myriad of flavors including passion fruit, peach, grapefruit and pineapple, West Coast IPA ushers in a whole new era of IPA’s for us!</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben’s Beer Garden</td>
<td>Reuben’s Pilsner (12oz)</td>
<td>Czech-style Pilsner is a clean, crisp, and bright lager with bready malt notes. Floral and spicy hops are balanced with a hint of sweetness.</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasthaler Beer Garden</td>
<td>Clausthaler ISO 0.0% (11.2oz)</td>
<td>Perfectly providing tasteful refreshment for active people looking to reward themselves with a tasteful, exciting and healthy option to refuel and hydrate your body.</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schöfferhofer Beer Garden</td>
<td>Schöfferhofer Grapefruit Hefeweizen (12oz)</td>
<td>Unique combination of sparkling smooth Schöfferhofer unfiltered wheat beer with natural grapefruit flavoured drink. Refreshing with tangy character and hints of sweetness is pleasing to palate.</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Beer Garden</td>
<td>Pike Space Needle West Coast IPA (12oz)</td>
<td>Assertively hoppy and brewed with four varieties of Yakima Valley aroma and flavoring hops then generously dry-hopped with whole-cone Summit, Mosaic, and Centennial. This beer starts with a heady floral aroma and evolves into a citrus and pine finish.</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beer & Cider Tasting Area

5 Tasting of your choice for only $25!

presented by NW Beverages
Thank You to our Sponsors
SAY HELLO TO THE
DRAMBUIE
ICED ESPRESSO
COCKTAIL

Best served in good company
Time to Chow

We’ve got a wide world of cuisine all from local restaurants, all in one place. Take yourself on a tasting tour of premium bites from 100+ esteemed local restaurants. Hope you’re hungry!

**Alpenglow Cocktail Co.**
Zone: Fisher
alpenglowcocktailcompany.com

**Boba Breeze**
Zone: Theatre

**Aroma Cafe**
Zone: Fountain
facebook.com/CafeAromaShoreline

**Capheteria**
Zone: Mural
capheteria.square.site

**Bell’s Cookie Co.**
Zone: Fisher
bellscookieco.com

**Chang Thai and Pho**
Zone: Fisher
changthaiphoorder.com

**Big Island Poke & Grill**
Zone: Fountain
bigislandpokeinc.squarespace.com

**Cheddarboy Popcorn**
Zone: Fountain
realcheddarboypopcorn.com

**Blinchiki**
Zone: Mural
blinchikiusa.com
Cheq Bite of Seattle - Food & Restaurant Vendors

- Crave by Suite J
  Zone: Theatre
  facebook.com/cravebysuitej

- Dumpling Tzar
  Zone: Theatre
  dumplingtsar.com

- El Koreano
  Zone: Theatre
  elkoreano.com

- Galileo’s Pizza
  Zone: Theatre
  galileospizzeria.com

- Glory Bucha
  Zone: Fisher
  glorybucha.com

- Glow Tea
  Zones: Fisher
  glowteainc.com

- Hansik Association of Washington State
  Zone: Fountain

- Hatch Cantina
  Zone: Fountain
  hatchcantina.com

- HeHe
  Zone: Fisher

- Hydrate Juice Bar
  Zone: Fountain
  hydratejuicebar.com

- India Weekly
  Zone: Theatre
  Muralindiaweekly.online

- Isidro’s
  Zone: Theatre
  isidros.com
Looking forward to dining at the CHEQ Bite of Seattle!

The Workshop would like to thank CHEQ for bringing back the Bite of Seattle.

CREATING LIVE EVENTS FOR CORPORATIONS, NON-PROFITS AND GOVERNMENT AGENCIES

We know how to put the grand into grand openings, the joy into public celebrations and the show into stage presentations.

Our work is iconic moments in Northwest event history.

Bringing Back The Bite in 2023
**Joe Roaster**  
Zone: Fountain  
piroshkybakery.com

**Jumping Jambalaya**  
Zone: Fisher  
jumpinjambalaya.com

**Kaleenka Piroshky**  
Zone: Fountain  
piroshkybakery.com

**Kathmandu MomoCha**  
Zone: Mural  
kathmandumomocha.com

**Kenyan Kitchen**  
Zone: Mural  
kenyan-kitchen.com

**KP Lao**  
Zone: Fisher

**La Palmera**  
Zone: Fountain  
lapalmerafmr.com

**Lan Hand Pulled Noodles**  
Zone: Fountain  
qinxiannoodles.com

**Lobster Shack**  
Zone: Fountain

**Luke’s Lobster**  
Zone: Fisher  
lukeslobster.com/pages/pike-street

**Ma and Pops**  
Zone: Fisher  
maandpops.com

**MariPili Tapas Bar**  
Zone: Fountain  
maripili-tapas-bar.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Website/Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MoMo’s Minis Gourmet Desserts</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>momosminis.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momona Cafe &amp; Restaurant</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Juice Bar and Gyros</td>
<td>Mural</td>
<td>orderojbg.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otai Kingdom</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>facebook.com/otaikingdomllc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pie Bar</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>piebar.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pielicious</td>
<td>Mural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Bokay</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pluto Organic Cafe</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>plutoorganiccafe.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puffle Up</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>facebook.com/puffleupseattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Fuji Yakisoba</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>teinei-seattle.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray’s Food</td>
<td>Mural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumba Notes Lounge</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>rumbanotes.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SATURDAY - SEPT 2ND

SLEATER KINNEY • ZHU • AFI • BRITTANY HOWARD
SUNNY DAY REAL ESTATE • DURAND JONES • MATT AND KIM
MAYA JANE COLES • RIDE PERFORMING “GOING BLANK AGAIN”
JACOB BANKS • MAJOR LEAGUE DJZ
THE DIP • PUDDLES PITY PARTY • ANABEL ENGLUND
DESTROY BOYS • HUNX AND HIS PUNX • THUNDERPUSSY • REIGNWOLF
SCREAMING FEMALES • MORGAN AND THE ORGAN DONORS • SWEET WATER
CHONG THE NOMAD • SLIFT • GIRL TROUBLE • RADIOACTIVITY • DAVE B • CHIMURENGA RENAISSANCE
TV STAR • PRESSHA • LONG DARK MOON • BREAKS AND SWELLS • WIMPS • SCARVES

SUNDAY - SEPT 3RD

THE REVIVALISTS • JAWBREAKER • FATBOY SLIM • PHANTOGRAM
BAND OF HORSES • DESCENDENTS • BOMBA ESTÉREO
UNCLE WAFFLES • A-TRAK • VALERIE JUNE
PUSSY RIOT • BENNY THE BUTCHER • THE REBIRTH BRASS BAND
SHANNON AND THE CLAMS • TEMPLES • THE DANDY WARHOLS
ALGERNON CADWALLADER • SOL • GUSTAF • TRINIX
DEBBY FRIDAY • TRUE LOVES • MODERNLOVE • THE BLACK TONES • KING YOUNGBLOOD • MASSY FERGUSON
CASSANDRA LEWIS • THEM • SIMONE BG • FOUAD MASOUD • THE RUB • SPIRIT AWARD • PINK BOA • BEVERLY CRUSHER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Art Cotton Candy</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>sweetartcottoncandy.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seoul Bowl</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>seoulbowlco.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South 2 West Boiled Peanuts</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>south2westboiledpeanuts.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Taiwan Kitchen</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>yangmamafood.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust Ice Cream with Free Dried Candies</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>changeyournarrativetoday.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar + Spoon</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>sugarspoondough.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sap Sap Lao Deli &amp; Cafe</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>sap-sap-lao-deli-cafe.business.site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Moon by Asean Streat Food Hall</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>aseanstreat.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacos and Beer</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>tacosandbeerseattle.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacos El Patron</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>tacoselpatronseattle.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tee Pee Creepers</td>
<td>Mural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The NA Sommelier</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Original Philly’s
Zone: Theatre
thetheoriginalphillys.com

Theary Cambodian Foods
Zone: Fisher
theary-cambodian-foods.square.site

Three Twenty Below
Zone: Fountain
facebook.com/threetwentybelow

Viking Chips
Zone: Fisher
viking-chips.com
Ads people want to see, not have to see.
The Bite Bazaar

Take a quick break from your bites to explore Bite of Seattle’s artisan market, featuring handcrafted goods and specialized products from local artisans, makers, crafters and creators!

- **Black Flag**
  Zone: Fountain
  theblackflagpnwbbq.com

- **Boss of Sea Moss**
  Zone: Fountain
  bossofseamoss.com

- **Caricatures by Over the Line Art**
  Zone: Mural
  otlart.com/service/art-entertainment-services/classic-caricatures

- **Down the Ave**
  Zone: Fountain
  downtheavegame.com

- **Full Olive**
  Zone: Fountain
  fullolive.com

- **Goldaux**
  Zone: Fountain
  goldaux.com

- **Isadorra**
  Zone: Fountain
  isadorra.com

- **McCormick Jam Co.**
  Zone: Fountain
  mccormickjamco.com

- **Mehndi Madness**
  Zone: Fountain
  mehndimadness.com

- **Narbo**
  Zone: Fountain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Zone:</th>
<th>Website/Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Native Creations</td>
<td>Mural</td>
<td>facebook.com/nativecreationsea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature’s Element</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>natureselementsco.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanside Nursery</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>oceansidenurseries.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Tumblers</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>operationtumblers.store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronin Decals</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>ronindecals.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Blade</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>saltblade.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serious Essentials</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>seriousessentials.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hungry Sloth</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>thehungrysloth.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Glow Candles</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>urbanglowcandles.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Jungle</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>urbanjungleplantshop.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yay Novelty</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>yaynovelty.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUL 28 | 7:00 PM PT | vs San Diego Wave FC
PET FOOD DRIVE BENEFITTING EMERALD CITY PET RESCUE
PRESENTED BY

AUG 6 | 3:00 PM PT | vs Portland Thorns FC
KIDS DAY

SEP 3 | 3:00 PM PT | vs Orlando Pride
FAN APPRECIATION
PRESENTED BY BECU

OCT 1 | 5:00 PM PT | vs North Carolina Courage
KICK BREAST CANCER
PRESENTED BY MultiCare

OCT 6 | 7:00 PM PT | vs Washington Spirit
FOREVER REIGN: A CELEBRATION OF MEGAN RAPINOE

DON’T MISS THE REST OF THE 2023 SEASON AT LUMEN FIELD!

TICKETS AT OLREIGN.COM
Vote for Best Bites
Bite of Seattle 2023

Calling all festival goers! Cast your vote for the most delicious bites, unique handcraft items, and artisan food at Bite of Seattle. Your vote will support local businesses and give people in your community bragging rights!

Check out these fantastic categories you can vote for:

- Best Small Bite
- Best Big Bite
- Best Specialty Beverage
- Best Dessert
- Best Artisan Food
- Best Artisan Craft

Voting ends on Sunday, July 23 at 4 p.m. PST. We’ll count up all the votes and reveal the winners by 5:45 p.m. You won’t want to miss it!

If time allows, we’ll announce the winners live on the Mural Stage at 5:45 p.m. So come on down, join the fun, and help crown the champions of Bite of Seattle 2023! See you there!

LINK TO VOTE
The culturally diverse fabric of our neighborhoods is what makes Seattle such a rich place to visit. That’s why we partnered with Seattle Bank and Intentionalist to help spread tourism dollars to Seattle’s small businesses in diverse communities. We encourage visitors to explore these vibrant neighborhoods to eat, drink, shop, and spend intentionally.

Learn more by scanning the code or visit visitseattle.org/shop-bipoc.
General Fest Info

Seattle’s premier food festival, The Bite of Seattle, returns to the Seattle Center this July 21-23! Savor the delicious culinary world of Seattle as you tour over 100 of the region’s finest restaurants and specialty food curators. Then wash it down with craft beer and cider samples, plus over 50 live music performances and so much more!

FRI, JUL 21
10am - 9pm
See Lineup

SAT, JUL 22
10am - 9pm
See Lineup

SUN, JUL 23
10am - 8pm
See Lineup

Aristis, vendors, pricing are subject to change without notice.

MEET CHEQ

CHEQ is a mobile-ordering and social-gifting app that lets friends send food, drinks and experiences to each other whenever, wherever (including the Bite of Seattle).

DOWNLOAD CHEQ
BITE OF SEATTLE
FOOD & MUSICAL FESTIVAL
SEE YOU IN JULY NEXT YEAR